
A BEACE OF RUNAWAYS. From St. Bethlehem, Tenn. Charges t an Officer.3VS.Y OF INQUISITION.

A. Hall Tried on a Writ of Lunacy
and Found Insane.

To The Tobacco Jas.Buusry Takes a Flight Down Frank-
lin. Mules Bun Away With a

Wagon.mm
R0YA4. .iCM

The drouth still nigns uninter-
rupted and undisturbed by anything
approaching wetness.

One of our local weather prognosti
cators would have had it rain some
time ago in order to fulfill all un
righteousness, but the elements re-

fused to be "coached." Some time

BEEF TONGUES I
Have just received lot of

NEW DRIED BEEF TONGUES,
FINEST QUALITY OP

Hams, Breakfast Bacon
and DRIED BEEP; also large SPRING
CHICKENS AND FINE BUTTER.

Jlespectf"iilly,

KEESEE & NORTHtNGTON.

Last night ahout 9 o'clock Jno.
Mabry was driving, along Franklin
street in front of Dr. Beach's resi-

dence, when his horse became fright-
ened and dashed down the street at a
high rate of speed toward the busi
ness part of the city. In front of
Mark Paiiin's, Mr. Mabry was
thrown from the buggy and became
tangled up in the lines, the horse

ago he dipped into the future after
rain, and went around narrating ga
lore, that Satan would have a collismm ion with Neptune about the .r)th of

James A. Hall was tried here yes-
terday on a writ of lunacy. The
jury of iuquisition was composed of
the followjug gentlemen : T. L.
King, J. M. Collier, John S. Neblett,
L. B. Askew, D. A. Harrison, S. A.
Caldwell, E. V. Harrison, John D.
Moore, W. II. Bringhurst, S. B. Seat,
M. C. Pitman and John W. Faxon.

The jury, after hearing the testi-
mony of several parties, rendered
a verdict that Jas. Hall was incapa-
ble mentally of governing himself,
that during fits of insanity he would
commit acts that were against the
laws of the State, and furthermore
recommended that he be confined in
an asylum. He will be taken to the
State Insane Asylum at Nashville
aud there confined.

, Charges have been preferred against
Pat Ginley, policeman, for an alleged
assault upon a freight train conduc-
tor and brakeman. The charges are
made by the conductor through Su-

perintendent Dunn. The trouble
seems to be that Pat Ginley has a
small boy who has taken a desire to
become a railroader and has been
trying to run away and get on a
train. A few nights ago the boy
succeeded in boarding a train, but
Pat found out he was gone and ar-

rived at the depot before the train
had pulled out. He got the boy and
was taking him home, when the
trainmen say they interferred, and
they say that Pat laid them ,ut
right and left. Pat Ginley says,
however, and there is not a man on
the force who disbelieves him, that
he never saw the men at all, and
that the whole thing is false, further
than he did go and take his son from
the train. He says emphatically
that he saw no man at the train.

this month and Ret apart that day
dragging him to Dr. McCauley's for rain, but failed to appear accord
where the lines gaveout, which prob ing to program, and now his
ably saveu ins me. J he norse ran sun has set behind dry weather
on down the street and was caught

POIYDEH
Abso utely Pure.

A wem of tartar baking powder. Highest
or all In leavening utrength. U. 8. Uovern

mmt Report, Aug. 17, 188ft.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street. New York.

on the Square. Mabry was consid
clouds.

Crops are suffering greatly from
the dry weather, especially corn,eraoiy bruised, but no bones were

broken. No material damage was which in some instances is beginning
done the buggy. to perish in the tassel. The wheat

Tnis morning another runaway
occurred on Greenwood avenue near

crop has been threshed and turned
out alwut as expected considerably

STILL "PANT"-IN- G I
For larger sales in our Pants Department.
In a few words we can tell you why.

FITJSTJYY, RtN have too many iancy trousers left
from our first spring purchases.

SjECONIJLY, to many dark and medium colors have
accumulated from suits, of which we have the Trousers oniy left,
aa we have sold the Coata and Vest9 of same.

J. C. Kendriek's residence. Will
a short. No "johnny cake,"- - no bis

cuit, no hog-killin-Richardson and Holmes Orgain were
Thursday Evening, July 31. The question arises and refuses tocoming in from the south side, with

a team of young mules hitched Announcement of Congressman"down," what are we to winter on '

Fortunately the rabbit crop is unto a wagon. When near Mr15 CENTS PER WEEK. Kendriek's pond the mules became usually large this year and unless

Clarksville Tobacco Market.

We have nothing new to report o:
our market. Activity continues to
prevail at strong but irregular prices.
Some of the regular demands seem
to have accepted the situation and
keep in the market. A good, general
rain may alter the position of mat-
ters, but the weather keeps dry and
the crop in the field is delayed in its
growth. The sales for the week will
foot up perhaps 1,2(10 hogsheads.

We quote :

the market is cornered we can probunmanagable and started on a dead
run toward the city. Just on top of
the hill in front of the Kendrick

ably weather through till the black
berries come again. Tobacco is not

Louilvllle ft Na.hvillc Railroad.

Train leHve'UlnrkKVtlle m follow:
couth :

o.lOI, Kant Mail, 8:20 p. M

Mo.lt, Kaxt Kxpretut.dally 7:18 A. M

NOKTH :

residence Mr. Richardson tried
NOW IS YDM OPPORTUNITY !

All of our $G.50, $7.00 and $8.00 Pants reduced to $0.00.
All of our $5.50 and $0.00 Pants reduced to - $f.00.

(This embrace all of our lino Li?ht-weifh- t, I'niits.l

suffering as much as might be sup
turn the mule's into a new street, the posed, though the crops on thin
I.iand Company has made, and in lauds that have not been properlyUa.ua. VumI FnreH8.ilttlIv.............. 6:54 P. II the effort the wagon was overturnedMo. 1(14. KintMail 6:15 A. cultivated, are beginning to spindle
Holmes Orgain was caughi under the
wagon bed and there held a prisoner,

up. It is thought ffie late planting
will have to be cut green as the dry
weather will keep it from ripening

See notice of lost watch charm.
Common lugs 2 00 2
Medium lugs. ...... 00 3
Good lugs 4 00 5
Common leaf F 00 7
Medium leaf 7 50 9
Good leaf 10 00lt

while the mules jerked the running
Jaa. Merritt. Nashville, is in the gear loose ami kept on with it. Will by frost. The prettiest and most

city. Richardson whs unhurt,and turned promising crop ever seen at this time
the wagon bed over by the help of Fi.ie Leaf 12 O013 50

Selections . . 14 0010 00of year by the writer is a crop ofThere w 111 be a dance at Dunbar's
parties who happened to be passing

The Leaf-Chiionici- .e presents
the card of Joseph E. Washington
announcing his candidacy for re-

election to Congress. Mr, Washing-
ton makes a mot efficient represent-
ative, and we don't believe our peo-

ple have thought of anything else
but returning him. He is young,
vigorous, able, energetic, accommo-
dating and popular with the mem-
bers of Congress, as he is with his
home people, which is no small con-

sideration in securing help on meas-
ures of importance. He is himself a
farmer and heartily in accord with
their movements to benefit the agri-
cultural situation, and we have no
doubt that he will be returned by
the unanimous counsel of the Demo-

cratic party.

An esteemed Congressman writes
that he wants the Daily Leaf-Chronicl- e,

and can't well do with-
out it ; that if we can't "exchange"
with him just send on the "bill." We
receive daily about a half dozen
Congressional Records, but suppose
we might improve by reading an

Cave to-nig- about eighteen aens owned by C. M.
Bourne. He has just finished topMr. Orgain was taken out uncon

, -- .j.- ,
0- -

Choicp of any of our immense stock of

Dark Worsted Suit Pants,
(i. e.: Suits of which the Coats and Vests are sold.)
Embracing Black, Brown or Dlue Corkscrews

Your Choice for $4.75 This Week Only.
We still have a nice line of Thin Coata and Vesta in black, light
and dark grey. Heavier suits for those who wish tliein. Flannel
Shirts and Underwear at your own price. Children's Knee Panta
in abundance. CALL.

PHILIP 1 LIEBER - & SON.

C. L. Cooke returned this morning scious, though he soon rallied. His ping it and it is a beautiful sight to
from Cerulran. behold.head and lace were badly gushed

and one of his hips was bruised The road committee met to-da- y toMrs. Dr. Herring is reported no

The World's Fair.
The excitement caused by this great

event is scarcely equaled by that pro-
duced by the great discovery of Dr.
Miles-t- he Restorative Nervine. It
speedily cures nervous prostration,
change of life, puin, dullness and con-
fusion in head, tits, sleeplessness, the
blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly

He was brought to Dr. Slayden 's of examine routes for the new Chirks- -better to day.
fice, where he was seen by a Lkav

J. M. Clurdy, of Lafayette, was Uhroniule repoiter. An exnmina
ville road.

The opening of this road is a con-

summation devoutly wished by thehere yesterday. Hon revealed bad bruises, but no pains, etc. C. W. Snow & !o., of
broken bones.Horace Buck ner, of Longview, is people out this way, as it provides a

way of getting to town without suchin town to-da- "Leading Clothiers and Furnishers."After the wagon was turned over
the mules only ran a short distance an enormous tax being taken for toll ITiiliMiiiclrttMl Hlih't In llieworlti. Wo alone sell II. CallA Bprlngfleld, was Ml "Tho Kl.CHO lstlio best K1.0I1

anil rxumlile It.(. l'orter, before stopping. Parts of the run from the little pile of hard cashin town yesterday, ning gear of the wagon were broken hoarded up with which to purchase
which proved to be ol small conseMrs. Kdar Orgain is visiting her

other copy and ought to exchangefather's family on the south side. quence.

LEWIS T. BAXTER. but we rather like the suggestion of Grand Clearance Sale.las. Wells, after spending a week sending in the bill. We have
at the Cave, returned to the city this He is Nominated by the Republicans for longing desire to get a bill before

Syracuse, N. . ; Talbott and Moss,
of Greensbtirg, Ind., and A. W. Black-
burn, of Wooster, ()., say that "The
Nervine sells better than anything we
ever Hold, and gives universal satisfac-
tion." Dr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on the nerves and heart and
trial bottle free at Owen & Moore's
drug store, 4

Second Street Barber Shop.
T (hank the public for past patron-

age, which bus been liberal, and re-
spectfully solicit the same in the fu-
ture, My shop, now on Second street,
has Dave Moore at the first chair, M.
J. Edmondson at the second, Neal
McFall at the third, Howard Silvey at
the fourth and myself at the fifth.
Call on us when you are in need of
anything in the iousorial line.

Respectfully,
THI'RS'1'ON 'HoM.INUSWOKTH.

july31,dt.

necessaries. Success to its early com-

pletion!
Rev. Mr. Williams filled Rev. F.

D. Srygley's appointment at Oak-

land, Mr. S. being prevented from
coining by the death of a relative.

Miss Jennie Bourne, an accom-
plished young lady of the Rossview
neighborhood, has returned from a

morning. Governor. Congress, and as this is the first
chance present) d we can't forego theOne week to-da- is the election of

The State Republican Conventioncounty ofllcers. Be sure you have pleasure of accomplishing this de-

sire for the sake of reading Congresconvened in Nashville yesterday tityour poll tax receipt.
Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our stock as much as possible, and are oller-in- g

great inducements.

12 o'clock, and at 5:f5 p. m., Lewis sional Records, and so the "bill"visit to Pittsburg, to the delight ofThe Dover will pass up the river T. Baxter, of Davidson county, was
en route to Nashville, and nominated for governor by acclama

K(,t's- -

May Thank her Stan,
her many friends here. She is now
the guest of Prof. N. L. Whitfield's
family. Miss Milhrey Whilaker,

will return Saturday night. tion. The platform upon which Mr,
The narrow escape of Mrs. 11. M, ALL SUMMER GOODSBaxter was nominated endorses the

Hearles, of l .lklmrt, J ml.. Iron) a per-of Clarksville, was the guest of Mrs.Thos. Itohner returned last night
from a month's stay at Iloersheeba ad mi hist ratinn'of President Harrison mature death is wonderful. (She

as being "wise, patriotic ami states states that "for twenty years my -- WILL BE SOLD AT- -Hprings. His friends will be glad to
heart troubled me greatly, i becameman-like- ." It also endorses the pas

V. P. Duulop last week. Mrs. J.
W. Seott, we are glad to state, is
much better at this writing. Chas.
Williams and wife, of Clarksville,

learn that he is again in good health. worse. Had smothering stiells, shortsage by congress of the Federal elec breath, fluttering; could not sleep on REDUCED - PRICES.Y. U. Jones and Miss H. M. Me tion bill, and requests its passage by my left sale, had much pain in breastand Mrs. A. H. Mizell, of Nashville, shoulder and stomach. AnklesDaniel, an elonimr couple from the senate, with such amendments

Louis Michel's ltealauranr,
114 Second street, between Franklin
and Commerce streets, under the man-
agement of (lie well known caterer,
O. A. Roth. 1 have to day opened a
first-clas- s restaurant and respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.
No effort will be spared to make the
place attractive and I will endeavor to
give complete satisfaction.

ju28,4w Lours Michel.

swelled. Had hiu li headache andspent Sunday with the family. ofChristian county, were married at and modifications as that body may di..iness. Treatment did me no iroodProf. N. L. Whitfield. Miss Fanthe court house last evening by Esq. deem best for the "purity of the bal until f tried J)r. Miles' New Heartnie Moore, of Kentucky, and Ada

Come early and get the Best Bargains for (JASIT.

HOWERTON - & - MACRAE.
Cure and Itestorative Nervine. TheCaldwell. lot box." It further congratulates

W'hitaker, of Clarksville, were the first bottle helped me, and 1 was vir
The Lkak-Cukonio- is under tually cured. For sale at Owen &

the country on the "wise solution of
the silver question," Then going guests of Miss Sallie Slaughter last

Moore's Oriiir store. A line book onobligations to Adams & Neblell for a week. Rev. Curtis Faulkner and April 15--

the heart and nerve free. 4ahe.id in the old stereotyped style it Stock holders in the Inter-Stat- e B.sack of nice apples. This enteipris
arraigns the Democratic party for it family, who have been visiting the

family of Uev. M. G. Carney for
& L. must come forward una settle up
to avoid being lined. Office at FrankIns firm has several barrels at their Henry L. (llurk Is a candidate for"short comings'' and tries to show constable of the Twelfth district andstore just like them. some time past, have returned to lin Bunk. jy24 wd

R. R Atkins"; Sect'y.that Republicanism must triumpffor solicits the votes of the public, tdetheir home, Ripley, Tenn. MrsOraeey Settle, son of V. A. Settle, the country is lost.
G- - B. WILSON & CO.

MANIWAOTUKKUS OF
Sain Bourne is able to attendand Pat and Clay Htacker, Jr.. are
to household duties again, aftercamping at Ited Itoek, below here,

Hopkinville's Proposed Railroad.

The incorporators of the Cumber serious attack of flux. Miss Latest x Arrival.on the Cumberland, having a plena
ant time hunting and fishing. Mattie Jones returned last Thursdayland (in p & Mississippi Valley rail

from an extended visit to relativesroad company composed of Hopkins- - Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceilingville gentlemen held a meeting atThe number of marriage licenses
Issued in July will nearly average

and friends at Fulton, Ky.- - Dr. S
J. Rollow, of Ringgold, visited hisHopkinsville yesterday and elected

one per day. If all reports be true, Jo F. Ford president, and Hunter Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams, and all kinds of Building Material.however, there will be one or two
father's family Monday. Little
Lucy Watts, daughter of Will Watts,
is recovering from flux. Dennis.

Wood secretary of the company.
more issued before the month ex This road, says the New Era, is to Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,

Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,pireg. The number up to date stops run over what bus been the ideal Complaining of tho Drouth. '

route east and west, that has been
BOTTLED AND HYMAM'3 SWEET PICKLE IN BULK.

at

Rev. W. H. Peebles owe Uev. J.
K. Harrison a half pound of flesh.

discussed by our people for years and The drouth is beginning to tell on CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.is to run fn.in some point near Co-

lumbus, Ky., through Maylield,
this section very severely. Corn,
especially late planting and hill land,
is suHVring jjreatly, burrlinjr, in fact,

The former guaranteed the hitter
that if he would accompany him to Hopkinsville and Middlesboro to

Cumberland (iap. and will necessarily be cut very Will furnish plans and spocilications when
It is the intention of the, projectors short. If the dry weather coutinius required.much longer the crop will he cut

Canned Goods of all Kinds
kept constantly on hand, and a full and fresh supply of

(iiu:i:x cokn, tomatoes, apples
AND FllESll 1 V TTE 1 1

ADAMS - & - NEBLETT.

of this nrol in the near future to get
the people here together, and present short one-half- , if not two-thirds- .

Stewart county and help him hold
quarterly meeting, he would gain a

Kund per dy. They went, and
were gone three days. Mr. Harri-

son gained 1! pounds, and wants the
presiding elder to make up thelml-nnce- .

OrayHarria.

Pastures have completely dried upto them the advantages and pros
pects of their road. and stock are suffering for both water

and grazing. Late tobacco is simply
standing on the hill, and does not GOALDeath of SI in. Forrest Staff ord. 00 JLlLi
seem to be growing a bit. the plantsMrs. Fannie Station!, wife of For
being but a little 'larger than whenrest Stafford, died at her home on We are now receiving full supplies olset out. ood rains would hrinir(ireenwood avenue last evening. She
this out amazingly, but not in time Pittsburg,OUR -:-- CHANCE Ihad been sick about two weeks and

her death had been exptrtcd for sev to ripen before the 10th day of Octo
her, when there will be great (lungereral days. She was a Miss Hinton

Jefferson D. dray and Miss Mary
L. Harris were married in the Meth-

odist church at Collinsville lst Mon-

day evening. The groom is a pros
perous young farmer, while the bride
is a young lady who Is appreciated
for her true worth by all who know
her. Rev. W. A. Turner performed
the ceremony.

Kllliiiff at Paris.

of frost. It looks now as if the cropbefore marriage and was in lo r 2Gtli
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite Kfil

will not be much, if any, better thanyear of age. The deceased hail been
"WE- -

-:- - Are Closing Out
Several Lots of -:- -

the 1H74 planting.member of the Methodist church
nee girlhood. The funeral was Mili-'- i Norve and Liv'r Pills.

Aii important discovery. They actpreached at the residence at 2 o'clock which we can deliver durine fJeitembcr at Summer r.rices. We will
on the liver, stomach anil bowelm. by Rev. J. V. Sullivan, Rev. be pleased to receive yon r orders.through the nerves. A new principle. Ladies' Turn Sole ShoesIhey sneedilv cure ImIiouiik-hh- , badJ. E. Harrison, her pastor, being

called out of town on urgent business. taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women andInterment in Greenwood cemetery.
hlldren. Smallest, mildest, surest. --ON TOE T. R. HANCOCK.JO doses for 2o cents. Samples free at C. K. HALLI7M3. J. T. EDWAXOS V. I. FRA8BR.

Owen & Moore's.
Protracted Meeting- Asbury Circuit.

Rev. J. J. Comer, pastor of the BARGAIN COUNTER."I was troubled with Catarrh forAsbury Circuit, furnishes the Leaf over two years, f tried various renie- -

Ciikonh i.k with a list of protracted ics, and was treated hv a number of Hancock, Hallums & Co.meetings as follows: Port ltoval. physicians, but received no benefit iin-l- il

1 began to take Ayer's Sarsaparillu.
few bottles of this iiiedicine cured

$3 50 Shoes go at - $2.00.
$4.50 Shoos go at - $2.25.

$5.00 and $5.50 go at $2.50
PUOPIUETOltS- -me." 'esse M. Jtoggs, lloluian's

Mills, N. C.

The news of another Paris killing
was received here by letter this
morning. Two young men, Jno.
Head and Clinton Duulop, aged 17

and 19, reflectively, got into a quar-

rel over an engagement with a young
lady. The result of the altercation
was fatal to Dunlop, Head shooting
him through the heart with a pistol,

lloth are hlgh1yconne-ted- .

Th Bank Caved.

The bank of the sewer excavation

In the alley between College ami

Main streets, near the Main street

pond, caved In to-da- y about noon.
negro, living in NewOne man, a

Providence, but working on the

sewer, wan caught by the falling

dirt and pretty badly bruised. He

was quickly liberated by hi fellow

workmen and was carried to Dr.

Slayden, who gave him medical at-

tention. His injuries are not thought

terious.

For Reau
The business house recently vacated

first Sunday in August; Mt. Carmel
2d Sunday ; Bethlehem 3d Sunday ;

Mt. C.trniel (second nneting) 1th
Sunday; Grant's CIuim1 ;".th Sunday.
In the language of the pastor, "all
clever people are invited.''

Stove Fok Sale. A large oien-grat- e
old-styl- e Franklin, in g.Hul con-

dition. Just the thing for a large siting-

-room or hull. Apply at this of-tio-e

tt.

Fob Rent Cottage at Dunbar's

by Win. Kassleiider, well fitted with -- These goods are being closed out because our run of
counters, black board, etc., for saloon
and billiard hall. Apply to J. J. Kel- - sizes aro not complete, but we can fit you now, so call

early before your size is gone.

Gracey Warehouse
CLE KS VILLE, TENN.

Special Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling Totscco

t Liberal Advances niiide on Consignment.

y. jy.'J,ltw,dSt

Respectfully,The lest quality of linen papers for
the typewriter Rnd general corres-
pondence, and Caligraph supplies, can
be had at I lie Lkak Ciikomci.K office.
OlVn-- e stationery a speeially. tf M. A. STRATTON.

Cave; apply to Mrs. V. S. Poindex-tcr- .
july2ti,dlw

Lo&T A gold star. Return to Jhs.
T. KednHy and I ie warded. jy3t,lw

tThree collages for
(). 11. Wil-o- n.

rent. Apply
july:u,l wi T. U. HANCOCK, Salesmen. W. J. ELY, Book Keeper, .


